Advisory Board Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, July10, 2012
East Lake Community Library (ELCL)

The minutes of board meetings are the official record of board meeting proceedings including the
adoption of proposed policies, formal board actions and resolutions. Board meeting minutes are
available after approval at the following meeting.

Board Members Present: Dick Dilbert, Paul Ferreri, Roger Johnson, Tom McKone, Rob
Moore, Andrea Panarelli, Ron Schultz, John Sykes, and Morris Silberman. Guests: Patricia
Perez, Library Director, Marcus Harrison, PHCSA Board, Steve Horvath, Library Staff.
Board Members Absent: None
Meeting Called to Order: Ron Schultz, Chairman. 6:34 p.m.
Morris Silberman made a motion to accept the minutes of the last board meeting; it was
seconded by Rob Moore. Motion passed unanimously.
At 6:53, Patricia Perez asked that before the board continues with the agenda, that Steve Horvath
be allowed to present the research on the fire alarm. The Board agreed and Steve was allowed to
do so. Discussion on the matter revealed that according to the lease, we are responsible for
providing fire insurance coverage for the library. Palm Harbor Library has full fire coverage and
has received a minimal savings on their insurance because of it.
Roger Johnson next addressed the Warrants List. Roger Johnson made a motion to accept the
Warrants List. Tom McKone seconded. The motion passed unanimously.
Rob Moore addressed the Financial Report. Tom McKone made a motion to approve the
Financial Report; Dick Dilbert seconded. The motion passed unanimously.
Patricia Perez then gave the Director’s Report. She reported that the air conditioner is under
warranty at this time but is seeking to extend it. The Board suggested that she collaborate with
Palm Harbor Library to gain a better deal on the extended warranty. Perez discussed the closing
of the library due to elections. She reported that there were no significant complaints regarding
the closing. Next, she requested that she be allowed to raise rates for overdue books, notarizing,
and faxing to the same rates as Palm Harbor Library. The Board agreed. Patricia also reported
the library is borrowing more books from other libraries than we are loaning out. When asked the
reason why, she said budget cuts are the reason. When asked who was responsible for creating

the statistical report for the library, Patricia said that she is responsible. Perez requested
permission to charge $1.00 a page for faxing and $5.00 for notarizing documents. This would
make our fines comparable to Palm Harbor’s. Roger Johnson moved to accept the new charges.
Tom McKone seconded. The motion passed unanimously.
Friend’s Report was addressed next. Ron Schultz stated that Pat Hartlaub is interested in being
our liaison. Ron offered to go to the next Friend’s meeting and discuss the matter with them.
Next, Old Business was discussed.
Ron Schultz brought up the idea of using Bright Future Scholarship students and or Journalism
students from East Lake high to write press releases for the library. Andrea Panarelli was asked
to investigate the option and report back at the next meeting. She agreed to do so.
Paul Ferreri asked Patricia Perez to develop numbers for the future library budget for Saturday,
August 11, 2012 Budget Workshop. She agreed to do so.
New Business No new business was discussed.
Motion came to adjourn at 8:48 p.m.
Next meeting: Tuesday, August 14, 2012 at 6:30 p.m.
Budget workshop meeting: Saturday, July 14th at 9:30 a.m.
Respectfully submitted, Andrea L. Panarelli, Secretary, ELCL Advisory Board

